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INTRODUCTION
Warmth,moisture, and constancy are the environmental factors responsible
for the potentially high productivity of the humidtropical lowlands. Ironically, they are also the biome’sgreatest ecological constraints to agriculture.
Chemicalweathering increases with temperature and is three to six times
faster in the tropics than in the temperate zone (125, 250). This frequently
leads to the developmentof deeply weatheredsoil with scant opportunity for
the addition of fresh supplies of nutrients from the bedrock. Hightemperatures also meanpotentially lower net photosynthesis; respiration approximately doubles with a temperatureincrease of 10° (114, 122, 178), and the oxygen
inhibition of photosynthesisin C3 plants increases with temperature(34, 166).
Potential evapotranspiration at 28° is about 1.6 myr -1 (106, 241), yet
annual rainfall in the humidtropics commonly
exceeds 3 m. The excess runs
off across the surface or infiltrates the soil and, if the site is not fully
vegetated, maycarry nitrate and cations with it. Moreover,fungi, bacteria,
and epiphylls, manyof which are crop pests, thrive in warm,humidclimates.
The lack of a harsh season comparable to temperate-zone winter or the
annual drought of the seasonally dry tropics meansthat life, including agricultural pests, can flourish year-round. A seasonal shutdownof growth-whichalso depresses pest populations--is an important agricultural subsidy,
one that is missing in the less seasonal tropics (36, 117, 242).
Manyof the constraints imposedby the humidtropical environmentcan be
overcomeby supplying fertilizers and pest controls (207), but these amenities
require locally scarce and expensivefossil fuels. Giventhe reality of current
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rates of humanpopulation growth and colonization of the humid tropical
lowlands (156), there seem to be only two options. One is for tropical
countries to exchangelocally abundant natural resources such as woodeither
for food or for the fossil fuels needed to overcomelocal constraints to
agricultural production. The other is to develop agricultural ecosystemsthat
are sustainable wheretemperaturesare high and moisture is abundantall year.
One way to develop such sustainable agroecosystems maybe to imitate the
structure and function of natural communities.
Natural plant communitieshave several traits that one wouldlike to incorporate into agricultural ecosystems:sustainability, thoroughuse of available resources, and resistance to invasion. If, in addition, a communityis
successional, then gross photosynthesis normally exceeds total respiration,
resulting in high net primary productivity (172, 185). Thus, successional
ecosystemscan be particularly appropriate templates for the design of agricultural ecosystems.
Duringthe fallow period, whichis an integral part of the shifting agriculture cycle throughout the tropics, a site is occupiedby successional vegetation, which is very productive except on inherently poor soils or badly
degraded sites (66). That high net productivity, coupled with the site
recuperation that occurs between successive cropping periods, makes the
fallow an important key to understanding existing land managementand
abuse. Understandingthe fallow can also offer insights useful in agroecosystern design.

THE ROLE OF FALLOW
The fallow is the key to the success of manyagricultural systems based on
short-lived plants. In the temperatezone the fallow is seasonally imposedand,
as such, its roles in maintainingagricultural productivity are usually overlooked. In the humidtropics, however, the success of shifting agriculture
dependsupona culturally imposedfallow that commonly
lasts several years.
Whenland lies fallow, the successional vegetation that grows on it maybe
unused; it mayattract gameand serve as a productive hunting ground (56,
140); it mayhe a casually managedplant communityfrom which long-lived
crops are occasionally harvested; or it maybe a diverse, intensively managed
orchard that produces food, cash crops, and wood(167). It is useful
examinehow a fallow, or period of occupancyby successional vegetation,
restores site productivity. By incorporating someof these productivityrestoring mechanismsinto the design of agricultural systems, the need for
fertilizers and pesticides in tropical agriculture maybe reduced.
A fallow helps to sustain agriculture in two ways. One of these is the
restoration of soil fertility that occurs as nutrients are replenishedand tilth is
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restored. The other is the decline in agricultural-pest populations--weeds,
pathogens, and herbivorous insects and nematodes that accompanies the
regrowth of forest.
The restoration of site quality during a fallow is biologically mediated.
Earthworms,for example, are as agriculturally important in sometropical
soils as they are in the temperate zone (137). Althoughearthwormpopulations
decline whenthe soil is tilled or whenthe rate of input of readily decomposed
organic matter decreases, they recover during the fallow period. Important in
the phosphorusnutrition of almost all higher plants (101, 154, 225), mycorrhizal fungi also recolonize during the fallow (115). Trees that form
ectomycorrhizae are far less commonin the tropics than those that form
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae. Ectomycorrhizal species may, however,
be particularly effective in site recovery because they are thought to be capable of both breaking downdetritus and directly taking up the nutrients
thereby released (116).
The restoration of nitrogen supplies is also biologically controlled and can
be crucial, especially whena site has beencultivated so long that soil organic
matter, and therefore the reserve of mineralizable nitrogen, has been reduced
belowabout 50%of the steady-state amount(88). Newsupplies of nitrogen
forms available to higher plants come primarily from biological fixation,
whichis the conversion of dinitrogen to aminoacids by microbes. Somework
has been done on nitrogen fixation by symbiotic microorganisms(both bacteria and actinomycetes)in the tropics (64, 218), but such research is complicated by the fact that the nodules on sometropical~tree roots are very
inconspicuous (55). There is also a need for muchmore work on nonsymbiotic, nitrogen-fixing autotrophs and heterotrophs in the tropics (73, 224).
Different plant life forms dominatethe fallow at different times, and each
life formaffects the recovery process in a characteristic way. Forbsare often
the most conspicuouscolonizers of fields abandonedafter shifting agriculture.
Manyof these are fast growing, short lived, and produce prolific amountsof
seed. Forbs quickly fill the interstices betweenthe larger woodyplants that
sprout from root systems that survive forest felling and burning. The ground
cover of forbs facilitates colonization by the manylonger-lived species whose
seedlings die if they are not protected from the full force of the tropical sun
(233).
Grasses, whichtend to be long-lived and fierce in competition with annual
crops, usually diminish during succession. In manyplaces the length of the
fallow period is determinedby the time it takes for the grasses, especially
notorious pests such as lmperata cylindrica, to disappear from the site.
Althoughsomegrasses produce a fine networkof roots that bind soil aggregates and improvesoil structure (203), others provide lower levels of soil
organic matter than woodyvegetation and have few, if any, positive impacts
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on site quality (163). Furthermore, the soil organic matter contributed
grasses is concentrated in the surface horizons, and the total biomassof a
grass swardis far lowerthan that of a forest. This has led someagronomists,
whohave based their assessmentson nutrient analyses of surface soils rather
than total amountsof nutrients above- and below-ground, to conclude that
forest-to-grassland conversionsimprovesite quality (70, 235). Althoughthis
may indeed be the case with some well-managed pastures of succulent,
readily decomposable grasses such as Pennisetum purpureum, there is no
evidence that it is true of the morenoxious perennial grasses, including many
Andropogoneae,which invade areas where fallows are short and burning is
common(163).
Woody
plants are the key to the site-restoring powersof fallow vegetation
in the humidtropics because of their deep, permanentroot systems. In wet
tropical climates where net water movementin the soil can be downward
year-round, root uptake is the only mechanismavailable to pumpdeeply
leached nutrients back to the surface. The subsoil is probably moreimportant
to the nutrition of trees and shrubsthan it is to that of herbaceouscrops suchas
alfalfa, cotton, maize, sugar beets, and manygrasses, for whichits role has
been well documented(47). Results of one study in Africa indicated that
perennial savanna species obtained more than 30%of their phosphorus from
the subsoil, but short-term crops madeless use of subsoil phosphorus(162).
Coffee, cacao, and guavaare the only woodytropical crops for whichnutrient
recovery from the subsoil has been measured (2, 110, 182, 205).
Deeproots are especially important in nutrient-poor substrates becausethey
increase the volume of soil exploited by the vegetation (94, 95). Woody
plants can also enrich the soil by being extremely effective at trapping,
retaining, and recycling nutrients that enter in rain (93, 126, 128, 129).
Throughtheir permanence,the roots of woodyplants bind the soil and reduce
erosion, whichis one of the major dangers that accompaniesagriculture in the
humid tropics (87, 63, 132, 163).
The harsh winter of the temperate zone controls pest populations, but the
decline of pests during a fallow period in the humidtropics is govemedmore
by the successional changes in plant species composition. This maybe one
reason whyfallows of six years or more are commonlyemployedin the humid
tropics.
Nematologists have been at the forefront in documenting population
changes in agriculturally important pests during fallows (29, 121, 160), and
they recognize vegetation change as an important control tool. Surprisingly
little research, however,has been directed at quantifying or explaining the
changes in insect or fungal populations that must also occur whenland lies
fallow (33), even though this must be one of the most potent control tools
available.
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Weedsare widely recognized as a major impedimentto continuous cropping in the humid tropics, and fields are often abandoned more because
uncontrollable weedpopulations are anticipated than because of declining
fertility or pest buildups (9, 10, 151,211,226). Althoughmost of the forbs
that colonize immediatelyafter land clearing are short-lived as adults, many
of themhaveseeds that are long-lived in the soil (127). Seedviability of such
species can be reduced by 50%or more by burning the vegetation that grows
up during the fallow period (27, 65, 234), but as many as 80% of the
surviving seeds might be expected to germinate afterwards (K. R. Younget
al, submitted for publication). The resulting seedlings, plus their progeny,
make up the weed populations that eventually outcompete annual crops.
Althoughmost weedpopulations decline during the fallow period, the process
is sometimesaccelerated by planting trees amongpernicious species such as
Imperata cylindrica (173).

PLANT NUTRITION
The maintenanceof an environmentthat assures adequate plant nutrition is a
key factor to be consideredin designing agricultural ecosystemsfor the humid
tropics. If soil scientists wereto rank factors crucial to the maintenance
of the
fertility of deeply weatheredand leached tropical soils, organic matter would
likely headmostlists. It is an importantsubstrate for cation exchange(220);
is the warehouseof muchof the nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur potentially
available to plants; it is the mainenergysource for microorganisms;
and it is a
key determinant of soil structure. Althoughsomescientists believe that the
role of soil organic matter in tropical agriculture has beenoverstated (206),
most probably subscribe to the view outlined by E. J. Russell in the .early
editions of his classic soils book(202, p. 654):
Thebasicprincipleof managing
these[leached,tropical]soils is, therefore,to devisea
systemof farming
that involvesthe minimum
of cleancultivation--for
this leavesthe soil
bare---and
thatmaintains
a highorganicmattercontentin thesurfacesoil--forthis notonly
helpsto holdbasesagainstleachingandphosphate
againstfixationbythe activeironand
aluminum
compounds
present,butit is alsoa sourceof plantnutrientsin itself andit helps
to maintain
the structureandpermeability
of the surfacesoil.
Virtually all agricultural operations have the potential to profoundlyaffect
soil organic matter throughchangesin soil temperature, aeration, acidity, and
the quality, quantity, and timing of root turnover and litter fall. Some
traditional farmingpractices help preservea high level of soil organicmatter.
Examplesof such practices include the use of shade trees, mixedcropping of
species that differ in phenology,weedcontrol through crop rotation and dense
spacing rather than through cultivation, mulching, manuring, and fallowing
(204). Despite a wealth of empirical observations on organic matter in tropical
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soils, however,the depth of understanding that might enable agronomiststo
prescribe optimummanagementtechniques for specific situations has not
been reached and is one of the major research needs in tropical agriculture.
Advancesin our understanding are likely to comefrom research that takes a
holistic approachtowardthe study of soil microorganisms,the active fraction
of soil organic matter, and nutrients (170).
Tropical soils that are lowin organic matter and high in oxides of iron and
aluminumhave extremely low effective cation-exchange capacity, often less
than 4 meq/100g (206). Such soils are often severely deficient in cationic
macronutrients--potassium, calcium, magnesium.Deficiencies of micronutrients can impedetropical agriculture as well: Zinc deficiency is common
in
rice and citrus; molybdenum
frequently limits the productivity of forage
legumes; and copper supplies are inadequate for the growth of manycrops on
reclaimed peat, for example(203, 206).
Nitrogen and phosphorus, however, tend to be in short supply for agriculture on almost all soils. Fertilizers are the normal solution to nitrogen and
phosphorus deficiencies, but industrial chemicals are beyond the economic
reach of most smallholders in the humid tropics. There is an alternative,
however:Withinlimits imposedby climate and parent material, the quantities
of these two nutrients that are available to crops can be controlled by
manipulating the physiognomyand composition of the vegetation.
Nitrogen
The importance of nitrogen as a major limiting factor for plant growth is
illustrated by the fact that its industrial fixation into forms suitable for
application as fertilizers is the major energy expenditure in modemgrain
agricu.lture (177).
Most nitrogen in tropical, terrestrial ecosystems, both agricultural and
natural, is in the soil organic matter, not in the biomass(123). The microbially mediated release of this organic nitrogen through ammonification and
nitrification makeit available for plant uptake. Thereafter it maybe returned
to the soil as deadroots, leaves, and branches, as root exudates, or as canopy
leachate and frass, thus completing the cycle. But there are leaks in this
circuit, and two of them---denitrification and leaching--are likely to be
especially pronouncedin the humid tropics.
Denitrification is the conversionof nitrate to nitrous oxide and dinitrogen.
Direct measurement
of denitrification is difficult, and most attempts to monitor it in the field haveyielded inconclusiveresults (14, 41). Nevertheless,the
prerequisites for denitrification--sources of nitrate and soil organic matter,
plus poor aeration (28, 171)---are present in manytropical soils. Furthermore,
denitrification is not a phenomenon
that is unique to flooded soils, as was
once thought to be the case (62). Rather, it can occur in locally saturated
microsites, even in well-drained soil (28, 82, 222).
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The second major leak in the nitrogen cycle is leaching. Nitrate is extremely mobile, and it is the majoranion leached fromagricultural soils in the
humidtropics (86, 163). The problemis compounded
by the fact that each ion
of leached nitrate is accompaniedby an equivalent of a cation---often potassium (163), itself an elementthat is required in prodigiousquantities for the
nutrition of both agricultural and natural ecosystems. Actively growing
vegetation is one of the best defenses against nitrate leaching, evenon soils
with low anion exchangecapacity (143).
Volatilization of ammonia
is another waythat nitrogen can be lost from the
soil. In the acid soils that predominatein the humidtropics, however,the
nonvolatile ammonium
ion is the dominant form and ammoniais scarce, so
volatilization is usually unimportant (249). It is likely to be important
only whennitrogen fertilizers are applied as urea or ammonium,
whenrice
fields are flooded, or whenslash is burnedprior to cultivation (65, 84, 149,
192).
If the nitrogen budget is to balance, the losses due to denitrification,
leaching, volatilization, and crop harvests must be replaced by fertilization,
atmosphericinputs, and/or nitrogen fixation. Nitrogen additions as fertilizer
accountfor most of the increases in agricultural yields achieved this century
(96,200). Nitrogen fertilizer is expensive, however,and beyondthe means
most farmers in the lowland humidtropics.
Atmosphericinputs of inorganic nitrogen (ammonium
plus nitrate) amount
to only 5-18 kg ha-~ yr-~ (103, 123, 198). These quantities maybe significant in natural ecosystems, but they are small in comparisonwith the amounts
harvested in most crops (74).
In an effort to free tropical farmers from the economicburdenof purchasing
industrially fixed nitrogen, muchrecent research has been devoted to the
feasibility of incorporating nitrogen-fixing trees into agricultural systems.
Manyof the shade trees traditionally used over perennial crops are capable of
fixing nitrogen. Underextensive management
a site mayacquire by nitrogenfixing trees the amountsof nitrogen needed to offset or exceed the amounts
removedin crop harvests (8,210). Wheremanagementis intensive, however,
the accrual rate falls far short of the amountneeded(23).
Althoughthere is no doubt that nitrogen-fixing trees have a place in some
agroforestry systems (26, 158, 197,236, 248), they are not a biogeochemical
panacea for the tropics. Somespecies commonly
thought to fix nitrogen may,
in fact, fix none at times. For example, the nodules of one tree species
commonlyused to shade coffee in Mexico, Inga finicuil, fixed > 40 kg N
ha-1 yr-l, but another memberof the same genus, I. vera, fixed none (196).
Furthermore,the nitrogen thus fixed is taken up by the trees themselves, and
most of it does not becomeavailable to other species in the communityuntil
the leaves drop and are decomposed.However, nitrogen-fixing trees that
produceuseful timber, fruits, or shade can be self-sufficient with respect to
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nitrogen and noncompetitive with coinhabitants for other sources of this
element.
Someexperts feel that nitrogen fixation by free-living microorganismswill
prove adequate to meet the need of manyagricultural ecosystems and that
there is little to be gained by planting symbiotic nitrogen-fixers such as
leguminoustrees (104, 136). Althoughwe knowlittle about rates of nitrogen
fixation by free-living microorganismsin the tropics, the importanceof such
microorganismsin long-term nitrogen accrual has been clearly documentedin
at least one temperate-zoneecosystem(53) and strongly inferred by researchers at several tropical sites (111, 113, 163, 201).
The exciting discoverythat nitrogen-fixing bacteria inhabit the rhizosphere
of sometropical grasses (59, 60) gave rise to hopes that this parasymbiosis
might prove agronomically useful (75). Reasonably well-defined relationships have since been established betweenvarious genera of bacteria and the
roots of at least five species of higher plants, including sugar cane and rice
(61), but the amountof nitrogen thus fixed, probably< 30 kg N ha- 1 yr- 1,
unlikely to satisfy the requirements of most crops (64,225). However,it may
be important in pastures and in natural ecosystems.
Phosphorus
The amountof phosphorusin an unfertilized soil is determined primarily by
the parent material. Phosphorusis extremely immobile(25,244), so little
lost through leaching. Tropical rainwater delivers only modest amountsof
phosphorus--less than 1 kg ha-~ yr-1 in most places (103)--so there is little
opportunity for soil enrichment from atmospheric sources. Changes do become apparent over the long term, of course, as phosphorus becomesimmobilized in highly insoluble forms or is redistributed by erosion and human
activities (54, 240). However,over the short term---decades at least--the
total amountof phosphorusin the soil is likely to remainrelatively constant.
A constant amount of phosphorus present, however, does not mean a
constant supply available to plants. Sometropical soils are notorious for their
ability to immobilizelarge quantities of phosphorusin chemicalforms that are
unavailable to plants. The worst offenders are some of the Andepts that
contain variable charged clays (208,232); Andeptsare the samesoils that are,
in manyother respects, amongthe most promising ones for agriculture in the
tropics. In manymoderately weathered acid tropical soils, most inorganic
phosphorus is sorbed onto films of iron and aluminumoxide, where it is
potentially, but not readily, available to plants (203). As weathering progresses, however, muchof the phosphate eventually becomesbound inside
precipitates of iron oxide, whereit is virtually unavailable (203).
Muchof the phosphorus
that is available to plants in the tropics is in the soil
organic matter. Organic matter normally accounts for up to 50%of the total
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phosphorus in the surface horizons of tropical soils and mayrepresent 6080%of the total soil phosphorusin highly weathered Oxisols, Ultisols, and
Alfisols (206). Organic phosphoruscirculates rapidly betweenplant and soil
via the litter, and its release through decompositioncan be an important
regulator of productivity (37, 102). Soil organic matter is well correlated with
extractable phosphorus in surface soils but not in subsoils (24). This
probablybecausemost organic matter that is deepin the soil has beenpartially
decomposedand has already lost its readily extractable phosphorus.
Mostof the identifiable fraction of organic phosphorusin the soil, which
usually accountsfor less than half of the total, is inositol phosphates(131).
Microorganisms are directly involved in making this and other forms of
organic phosphorusavailable to plants (42, 45, 76,217). In addition, some
the microorganisms associated with roots may release phytohormonesthat
stimulate plant growth, thus enabling the plants to reach more phosphorus
(15). A substantial fraction of the soil organic phosphorus [3-19%in one
recent study (31)] is in microbial biomass.
Once phosphorus is converted to forms that can be taken up by plants,
mycorrhizaeclose the biogeochemicalloop. Sometimesthey short-circuit the
soil and transfer phosphorusdirectly from litter to plant (105, 116). Although
manyimportant processes have been attributed to mycorrhizae, their role in
phosphorusuptake is probably the most universal and important one. Phosphorus uptake is facilitated by mycorrhizae because the external mycelium
creates an absorbing surface that is larger and better dispersed than that
provided by uninoculated roots (209, 225).
A Chronology

of Nitrogen

and Phosphorus

Limitations

Both nitrogen and phosphorusare obviously of great importance to ecosystem
productivity. Whichof the two is likely to be more limiting in tropical
agroecosystems?I argue that the answer to this question will change with
stand development: First phosphorus is likely to be most limiting, then
nitrogen, and finally phosphorusagain. Myargumentis based on the idea that
an ecosystem can accrue nitrogen, but the amountof phosphorus present is
dictated by the initial state of the soil. Thus, whena site has beenoccupiedby
vegetation for a long time, phosphorusis likely to becomemorelimiting than
nitrogen.
Ourstarting point is recently cleared soil of someagricultural potential-not an extremely depauperate soil nor a previously unvegetated site. Immediately after deforestation, nitrate is usually abundant. This is especially
true if forest felling is followedby burningof the slash (17, 65). If the soil
contains a reasonableamountof nitrifiable nitrogen, the first crops and early
colonizing weedsare likely to be relatively well supplied with nitrate (58, 81,
175). The membersof this first plant community,however, are likely to be
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short of phosphorusbecause it is so immobile.The nitrate movesto the roots
through diffusion and mass flow, but the roots must grow to the phosphorus
(25).
The period when nitrogen is abundant does not last long, however, The
amountof nitrate declines quickly--within weeks--because of ash erosion,
leaching, and plant uptake (65). Dufi_~g_theintensive croppingof short-lived
plants that usually follows land clearing, soil organic matter and nitrogen
continue to decrease (17, 58, 81, 83, 84, 88, 164, 231).
Nitrogen continues to be in short supply, even if land is allowed to lie
fallow after a period of intensive cropping. The samewouldlikely be true if
agroecosystemsthat resemblesuccessional forests were substituted for native
vegetation. Nitrogen demandis high during the early stages of succession, as
plants build nitrogen-rich foliage and accumulatebiomass(184, 239). During
this period of high demand,available forms are further depleted and competition betweenroots and soil microorganismsfor nitrogen increases. Nitrogen
availability is soon limited by the rate at whichit is released by decomposers.
At the same time, the mycorrhizal root systems permeate a greater volumeof
soil, thus gaining access to its available phosphorusreserves. At this stage,
plant growth may becomemore limited by nitrogen than by phosphorus.
Eventually the plants take up and recycle most of the readily extractable
phosphorus. If soil acidity increases during stand development,as it sometimes does (20), an increasing fraction of the inorganic phosphorusthat is not
taken up by plants can becomeboundon oxides of iron and aluminum,further
decreasing phosphorus availability (206). Concurrently, nitrogen demand
vegetation decreases (44, 150), and the amountof nitrogen in the system
increases owingto fixation of atmosphericnitrogen and retention of mineral
nitrogen brought by rain. A sequence of changessimilar to this is evident in
data from tree plantations in Nigeria (39) and in a simulation of forest-floor
dynamicsin a temperate-zone forest (1).
As soil organic matter returns to its steady-state level, the nitrogen it
contains is rapidly cycled through a continuous process of litter fall, root
sloughing, ammonification,nitrification, and uptake. Workin grasslands and
temperate-zoneforests suggegts that the rate of nitrification decreases with
succession (187, 188), but most tropical research does not support this idea
(35, 58, 133, 191). Althoughsome tropical trees mayuse ammonium
as well
as, or perhapsin preferenceto, nitrate (124, 216), the lowlevels of nitrate
most lowland tropical forest soils probably result from rapid uptake rather
than reducednitrification. Becausethe nitrate is taken up almostas fast as it is
produced,amountsin the soil are extremelysmall and almost no nitrate is lost
through leaching. Bicarbonate, which increases in response to high temperatures and microbial respiration, mayreplace nitrate as the most abundant
anion in the soil solution, provided the pHis not muchbelow 5.0 (120, 144,
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237). The scarcity of nitrate in soil solution at this stage can be exacerbated
further on phosphorus-poorsoils, whereits rate of production can be limited
because of the sensitivity of nitrite-oxiding bacteria to phosphorusdeficiency
O81).
The total amountof abovegroundnitrogen in circulation under these circumstances can be very high--150 to 200 kg ha-~ or more (19, 161)--even
thoughthe turnovertime of available nitrogen in the soil is short. At this stage
of development, physiological processes are more likely to be phosphorus
limited than nitrogen limited, an inference supported by the low phosphorus
concentrations of fresh leaf litter in manytropical forests (238). Although
nitrogen and its mineralizationare still tightly linked to productivity at this
stage, the nitrogen dynamicsmay,in the long run, be controlled by phosphorus (43, 169).
Whetheran ecosystem is limited more by nitrogen or by phosphorus thus
hinges on three factors: (a) the amountsof phosphorusand nitrogen initially
present in potentially available forms, (b) the ecosystem’ssuccessionalstatus,
and (c) the degree of substrate weathering, which strongly influences its
phosphorus-fixing minerology (206, 240).
Plant communities on tropical soils that never accumulate appreciable
quantities of organic matter, such as somesavannasoils subjected to periodic
fires (81, 88, 163), are likely to be nitrogen limited throughouttheir development. Thereare tworeasons for this. First, nitrogen is required in far greater
quantities than is phosphorus;typical foliage concentrationratios for tropical
trees are on the order of 17 or 20 to 1 (89, 146, 221). Second, under these
circumstances, the nitrogen-starved vegetation never develops to the point
whereit is limited by any other element. Thus, a chronic nitrogen deficiency
maymaskshortages of phosphorus,but a nitrogen buildup is likely to presage
phosphoruslimitation.
This proposed chronology of nitrogen and phosphorus limitations implies
that nutrient managementshould change as an agroecosystem ages. In the
earliest stages of stand development, whennutrient demandsare high and
substantial amountsof nutrients leave the site in harvests of short-lived crops,
it is likely that both nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers wouldincrease
productivity. The faster that deep-rooted, mycorrhizal plants can be encouraged, however, the faster the communityis likely to becomephosphorus
self-sufficient. During the intermediate stages of stand development--when
the communityconsists of a mixture ~f herbs, shrubs, and small trees, for
example--it maybe most useful to concentrate on increasing nitrogen supplies. This might be accomplishedby incorporating nitrogen-fixing plants into
the species mix or by favoring species that produce readily decomposable
litter. As the agroecosystemmatures and its annual growthincrement approximatesyield, phosphorusis likely to be the most limiting nutrient. Phosphorus
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fertilization--never a simple matter on acid, iron-and-aluminum-richtropical
soils (72, 206)--maynot only remedythis deficiency but mayalso increase
the availability of nitrogen.
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CONSEQUENCES

OF SPECIES

RICHNESS

There are three potential ecological benefits to having several species in a
ecosystem: full use of resources, pest protection, and compensatorygrowth.
Noneof these is a universal outcomeof diversity, but each is an attribute
worth striving for in designing sustainable agricultural ecosystems.
That species should use resources differently is an appealing idea and the
fundamental concept that underlies niche theory. But plant species do not
necessarily use different resourcesas adults: Theyrequire the samesuite of 17
elements, and they all use the same wavelengthsof solar radiation in photosynthesis. Cohabitants mayshare the same habitat niche but coexist because
of interspecific differences in regenerationniches (90). Thus, it is not surprising that increases in species richness do not always lead to moreeffective
resource use (79, 141,227). Nevertheless, in manymultispecies plant communities, resource use is complementaryrather than competitive (49, 227,
228, 246). Several agricultural examplesof howspecies might be grown in
useful mixtures based upon their "ecological combiningabilities" (98) are
described below.
There are several waysto combineplants so that solar radiation is fully
used. Plants that reach maximum
photosynthesis at different radiation levels
makelogical agricultural combinations (155, 229); plants that use the
pathwayof carbon fixation might be combinedwith Ca species if light levels
are adequate (130, 223); and leaf area and leaf density can be manipulated
combiningspecies that differ with respect to stature, shade tolerance, and leaf
angle (92, 112, 130).
Anotherwayto facilitate complementary
resource use in the samehabitat is
to combinespecies that differ in phenology(4, 108). A prominentexample
tropical agriculture is the use of Acacia albida as an overstory crop above
grains and peanuts in Africa; the tree loses its leaves during the growing
season of the annual crop (183). Resource use might also be enhanced
growing mixtures in which some species grow shoots at the same time that
others are growing roots. Amongperennial plants, allocations of photosynthate to shoots and roots differ seasonally and with age (22, 134, 230).
Nutrients and water are key resources, and their utilization might be
enhancedby combiningspecies whoseroots exploit different parts of the soil
(107). There is evidence that this is the case in manymultiple-cropping
schemesinvolving coconuts (157, 159), as well as in mixtures of annual crops
(247). Also, nitrogen-fixing plants might be grownwith others that do not fix
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nitrogen; species that take up ammoniummight be grown together with
species that take up nitrate; and species that do not formmycorrhizaemight be
grown jointly with some that form vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae and
others that form ectomycorrhizae.
In spite of these qualitative, temporal, and spatial waysthat plants can
partition resources, it still seemsclear that tropical forests contain far more
species than are required to use fully the available resources. It is the other
two benefits that derive from species richness that makeit worthwhile to
consider building someredundancyinto agricultural ecosystems.
The first of these is the pest protection that one species mayreceive by
growing in association with others (11, 97, 195). Manymechanismsmay
involved in conferring this protection (33, 174). These include: reduced
apparencyof a pest’s target (71); diluting potential host species within
matrix of nonsusceptible species (51, 176, 195,219); physically interferdng
with pest movementsby dense vegetation comprised of various life forms
(189); creating an environment unfavorable to pests (16); or creating
environment favorable to the enemies of pests (5, 195). Althoughcrops
diverse communitiesare usually subjected to lower losses to pests than are
crops grown in monoculture (190), high plant-species richness sometimes
leads to an increase in such losses (33). This can occur either because pest
populations flourish (16, 99), because a plant suffers from increased apparency by growingwith species to which it is related (71), or because species
suffer from associational susceptibility whenthey grow with ones that are
especially attractive to polyphagous pests (21; B. J. Brown,J. J. Ewel,
submitted).
Compensatorygrowth, the seconddesirable trait, results from having more
species in a community
than wouldbe required to use a site’s resources fully.
If one species succumbsto disease, pest attack, weather, senescense, or
harvest, another species is available to fill the void and maintainfull use of
available resources (174). Cover, leaf area, productivity, and nutrient cycles
are thereby sustained over time and under different sets of environmental
constraints, even though the relative abundanceof species within the community maychange dramatically (18, 32, 38, 145). Anagriculturally important outcomeof such resilience is that the risk of crop failure is spread among
several cultivars.
Stands of cocoa, an understory tree before its domestication, sometimes
break up earlier if grownas an unshadedmonoculturethan if grownbeneath
tree shade (3). The mechanismsinvolved are not well understood. This effect
maybe due to the fact that early growth is fast in the absence of shade and
thus the species matures and senesces faster under these conditions than when
grown in the understory. In this case, the polyculture does not so much
provide resilence as it reduces the need for it.
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LONGEVITY
Manyof the purported ecological benefits of high species richness mayhave
less to do with di~,ersity than with the fact that many,although by no means
all, species-rich communitiesare dominatedby long-lived plants. Longevity
and continuity of cover meanthat nutrients circulate without interruption,
nitrogen and organic matter build up to steady-state levels, and the internal
environment of the ecosystem is ameliorated. By using perennials, one can
construct a tropical agroecosystemhaving manyof the same desirable functional attributes as a tropical forest, but with far fewerspecies.
Long-lived, woody dominants endow a plant community with a thick,
complete canopy. In somecases, dense (agricultural) stands of one or two
perennial species mayhave nearly as high an optical density and leaf area
index as natural communitiescontaining upwardsof 50 species (68). A dense
canopycan also protect the soil. Bare soil in the humidtropics is extremely
susceptible to erosion, to compaction,and to decline of microbial populations
and organic matter (52, 67). A dense stocking of perennial plants--whether
trees, shrubs, or herbs--in an agroecosystemincreases the likelihood that the
soil will be covered continuously, moderatingoscillations in temperatureand
humiditythat can damagethe soil. However,the role of trees in reducing the
impact of rain has probably been overrated. Splash erosion in the humid
tropics can be severe beneath cleanly weededtree plantations because rainwater accumulateson foliage before coalescing into large drops, and these then
strike the soil with great erosive force (243).
A second important structural feature of long-lived woodydominants is
their dense, deep root systems. Anextensive, permanentroot system enables
a plant community
to exploit fully the surface soil, to retrieve leached cations
and nitrate, to gain access to subsoil phosphorus, and to exploit newly
weatheredsubstrates. A tropical evergreen plant communitywith an extensive
root systemremovesnutrients from the soil solution quickly and continuously; it further reduces leaching losses by drying the soil faster and deeper than
does evaporation from bare soil. Whether or not the root systems of tree
monoculturescan exploit the soil as completelyas mixed-speciesstands is not
known.
The size of long-lived plants is a third structural attribute that maybe
agronomically important. Large plants might be expected to be more responsive to droughtor defoliation than most small plants, but weknowlittle about
the stored energy reserves of tropical trees. Oneexceptionis tea culture, in
which roots are routinely tested to determine whether the bushes have adequate starch reserves to tolerate pruning or foliage harvest. Defoliation of
tropical trees is a commonnatural phenomenon(7, 119, 193). Most species
refoliate quickly, but we do not knowif they are more responsive than other
life forms of tropical plants.
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In addition to the three structural aspects discussed above, a fourth agronomically useful trait of long-lived plants is their potential resistance to
herbivores. Trees mayinvest proportionally moreof their available energy in
defenses against polyphagous herbivores than do short-lived species (69,
153). The difference in pest susceptibility betweensh0rt-lived crops and trees
is further accentuated by the fact that herbivore defenses of annual crops,
especially the reproductive parts that we eat, have often been made less
effective through breeding. Onthe other hand, we often harvest tree parts
specifically for the defense chemicals they contain: the caffeine of coffee
seeds and tea leaves, the cocaineof coca leaves, and the latex of rubber stems,
for example.
Whenpests do becomea problemon tree crops, however,the situation can
be far moreserious than on annual crops because the breedingtime of trees is
far longer than that of their pests (117). It normallytakes a decadeor more
develop an annual crop variety for release to farmers, but the time required to
prepare a perennial crop variety can be 30 years (in the case of rubber, for
example) or more (179). Althoughtropical trees differ vastly in their susceptibilities to herbivoredamage,there is a tendencyfor long-lived species to
incur less damagethan shorter-lived pioneers (46).

LIMITATIONS OF SPECIES-RICH, LONG-LIVED
AGROECOSYSTEMS
The benefit of forest-like agroecosystemsis low risk; the limitation is low
yield. Perennial cropping systems that contain many species are found
throughout the tropics of Asia, Africa, and the Americas(148, 168,212), but
invariably they are subunits of larger subsistence systems. Becauseyields
from woodedgardens are low, a main subsistence crop such as rice, maize, or
cassava is usually grown in the same vicinity, often by use of shifting
agriculture.
The yield (mass per unit area per unit time) of annual crops is normally
muchhigher--often an order of magnitudeor more--than that of perennials.
Furthermore, a large fraction of the total biomass of most annual crops is
consumable, so when they are harvested the vegetation structure is demolished. Onthe other hand, only a small proportion of the total biomassof
most perennial crops is used (134). In rubber, for example,I estimate that the
yield is 0.5-2.3% of the biomass; in shaded cocoa it is about 0.3% (W.
Hadfield, unpublisheddata); and in tea it reaches about 5.7%(91). Because
the harvested product is such a small fraction of the total biomassof perennial
crops, stand structure remainsintact after harvest. Giventhe differences in the
amounts of biomass harvested from the two kinds of ecosystems, it is not
surprising that annual crops are often important for food, whereasperennials
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are morelikely to be cash crops: A kilogramof cocoa, coffee, or tea sells for
at least ten times more than a kilogram of maize, rice, or yams.
Annualcrops often have very high net primary productivity, muchof which
is allocated to the reproductive or storage organs we harvest for food (147).
Photosynthesis in diverse, perennial agroecosystemscan be as high or higher
than that of annual monocultures(130). However,a greater proportion of the
photosynthate is respired than is allocated to biomass production. This
respiration drives manyessential processes, just as it does in natural forests:
decomposition, mycorrhizae-mediatedphosphorusuptake, pollination, nitrogen fixation, and pest defense, for example.
Althoughit wouldbe highly desirable to develop agroecosystemsfor the
humidtropics that combinethe ecological virtues of perennial polycultures
with the high yields that are possible in monoculturesof annuals, there are
fundamentalbiological constraints to doing so. The very attributes that make
forest mimicsattractive--recycling of nutrients, freedomfrom dependenceon
large inputs of agricultural chemicals, reduced risk, and effective use of
available resources--seemto have biological costs that are incompatible with
high yield. The plant’s photosynthetic energy maybe allocated either to
harvestable products or to the ecological functions that sustain complex
ecosystems, but not to both simultaneously.
Design of appropriate farming systems for the humidtropics must be based
on a thorough assessment of local resources, soil and climatic conditions,
potentially available inputs, and the farmer’s ability to take risks. Where
resources and inputs are abundant and the farmer has adequate capital to be
able to risk crop failure, a high-yielding monocultureor relatively simple
polyculture is likely to be the agroecosystemof choice. Whereresources and
inputs are scarce and crop failure might be fatal, however,diverse cropping
systems dominated by long-lived plants would probably be prescribed. In
most situations, somesystem falling between these two extremes, or some
combination of two or more kinds of systems, maybe optimum. The use of
several systems appropriate for specific areas and dependenton each farmer’s
constraints wouldresult in a landscape mosaic of agroecosystemsin various
stages of succession.
LANDSCAPE

MOSAICS

There are at least three potential agricultural advantages to maintaining a
landscape as a mosaic of agroecosystemsrepresentative of various stages of
succession. Oneof these is that the risk of completefailure is spread among,
as well as within, cropping systems. This extends the concept of spreading
agronomicrisk amongspecies in a polyculture while obviating the need to
sacrifice high yield everywhere. Low-risk/low-yield patches, for example,
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might be interspersed with high-risk/high-potential-yield patches. Furthermore, the landscape need not contain only the extreme agroecosystems-annual monocultures and diverse, woodedgardens--but it might consist of a
mosaicof subunits that differ in age and diversity, just as tropical forests do
(12, 30, 57, 100, 165, 186, 194).
A second potential benefit is the pest protection that may or maynot
accompany
spatial heterogeneity (97,213). In agricultural systems the type
pest control programenvisaged will to somedegree dictate the best type of
within- and among-community
structure. Althoughthere is substantial enthusiasm, and somesupportive evidence, for the idea that among-system
diversity mayenhancenatural biological pest control (5, 6, 77), it is by no means
clear that pest problemswill be diminished in heterogeneouslandscapes. For
example,someorganismsthat are relatively benigninhabitants of forests have
becomeserious pests in tropical monocultures (69). Discussing the relationships betweenagricultural systems and surrounding habitats of natural
vegetation, Janzen (118, p. 37) points out that generalization is impossible:
Whileforest andother naturalhabitat remnantsmayharborimportantparasites and
predators,theymayalso harborimportant
pestsduringthe dryseasonor othertimeswhen
cropplantsare unavailable.
Which
of thesetworolesis moreimportant
will varyfromsite
to site andfromcropto crop,andcanbe determined
solelywithrespectto a particular
situation.From
a biologicalcontrolviewpoint,
wesimplycannotsaywhether
the loss of
marginal
habitatsandlandsto more
intensiveagriculture
will resultin a net gainor loss.
Well-established "integrated pest management"
practices, such as spraying
alternate rows and desisting until pest populations reach a predetermined
density, are meant not only to avoid killing the enemies of pests but deliberately to maintain pest populations for pest enemies to live on (16).
Theoryindicates that sometypes of pests--including fast-reproducing species
whose populations often explode in monocultures--maybe easier to control
in mosaicsof habitats than in vegetation of uniformage and composition(50,
138, 139, 214, 215). The next logical step is to put theory to the test in the
field, but this has not yet beendoneon a practical scale in the humidtropics.
The third possible advantage to having mosaics of community-types
migrating amoeboid-fashionaroundthe landscape is that this confers a potentially advantageousdegree of temporal change. The benefits of changeare of
two types: those derived from being unpredictable, thereby reducing the
likelihood of pest buildups, and those derived from being successional. An
early successional phase implies high net primary productivity as well as all
the rewards of a fallow period, discussed earlier. Manyindigenous people in
the humidtropics have long practiced such agricultural schemesby following
crop monocultures or simple polycultures with managedfallow vegetation
that yields useful products until it is rotated back into clean cultivation
decades later (48, 56, 142, 167, 180, 245). Their systems, presumably
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developed on the basis of successes and failures over very long times, can
offer a great deal as models on which to base the design of sustainable
agroecosystems for our most vulnerable and complex biome.
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CONCLUSIONS
Agricultural systems must be both sustainable and independent of massive
inputs of fossil-fuel derivatives if they are to be useful in most tropical
countries. Four ecological attributes that address these constraints can be
incorporated into the design of agroecosystemsfor the humidtropical lowlands: low requirementsfor nitrogen and phosphorusfertilizers; the ability to
use fully the available nutrients, light, and water; protection from pests; and
low risk. These features can be obtained by constructing mixed-species
communitiesthat imitate successional vegetation.
Nitrogen and phosphoruscycles are interdependent. Early in the development of a successional agroecosystem,,phosphorus is likely to be in short
supply, but this shortage maybe alleviated as the site becomesdominatedby
deep-rooted perennials. During the middle stages of succession, an agroecosystem is likely to suffer nitrogen deficiencies. This is the time when
nitrogen-fixing species and organic matter managementmay be most beneficial. Nitrogen supplies in the longer term are controlled by the phosphorus
supply, so phosphorusfertilizers can increase the availability of both elements.
Species richness usually confers somepest protection. Also, the risk of
complete crop failure in species-rich agroecosystemsis low. However,floristically complexagroecosystemsare hard to manage,so it is essential to reduce
the species to the smallest numberrequired. Herbs, shrubs, and trees differ in
ecologically and agronomicallysignificant ways, and each of these three life
forms has a place in tropical agroecosystem design. Long-lived species
obviate manyof the problems associated with clean-cultivated monocultures
of annual crops in the humidtropics. Stands consisting of one to a fewspecies
of perennials may use light, water, and nutrients as completely as more
diverse mixtures. The yields from perennials tend to be low, however,so they
are most attractive to farmers whenthey produce moneyrather than food.
Oneland-use scenario for the humidtropical lowlands consists of a mosaic
of agroecosystems. High yields would come from annual crops, perhaps
polycultures of three to four species that are ecologically compatible and
complementary.Fields wouldchange in composition, however, and eventually becomedominatedby long-lived plants. At the end of the rotation, the
forest-like agroecosystemwouldbe harvested for woodor destroyed, and the
site would again revert to a cropping system dominated by annuals.
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